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THE U~IVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

KNOXVILLE 

TO: Chance llor Jack Reese 
FROM: Linda BU~~ Chair 
Ccrnml ssion for WOOlen 
DATE : March 28 , 1988 
Commission 
for Women SUBJECT: Study of Exempt Salaries 
The COOlmission for Women is pleased that an ex.empt salary plan 
has been deve loped and is being impl emented at this time . At the 
last meeting in February, the Commis sion agreed t o s upport an 
an nual study of exempt salaries, comparable to the recently 
published "Study of Faculty Salarie s 1987 -88 ." 
I f the Commission for Wornen can be of any help, ple ase let us 
know. 
Thank you . 
c: Mr. Home r Fisher 
Commi ssion for Women 
